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in more than one province will be allooated 501% on the sales
made from. the permanent establishmnents, and 50% on the wages
and salaries In those permanent establishments,

Although the tax-rental agreements produoeei the desirablei
result of a single tax system for personal ana corporate inOOMO
Vax, they had a drawbaok that became increasingly apparent as
each new agreement was negotiated. The size of the rentai Paid
to tb.e provinoes was the subjeot of' negotiation, ana of course,
as eaoh period passed the provinces pressed for larger ana
larger amounts, espeolally since they did flot have to aocept tbe
politica. responsibility for iuoreased I'ederal taxes or reduc0'
federa. expenditure programmes to ao.t the amounts aemanaed.
Tbhis being the case, the federal geverment anneunced that I.twas not goIng to reaïan the tax-rantal systen atter the ezpiratie,
of the. present agreement. What it proposed inistead was te redlCOfederai. personai. inoome taxes 16%, 1,7, 18%, 19%, ana 20%auocessively I.n each of the ZIaxt Live years; re3duIe the fed$rl'&oorporate inaous Vax by 9%o of corporate income and continue tOshare 50%,ý of the estate tax; and having thus red.uoed f edei'altaxes by the axnounts it preposed Vo share with the provinces, otiiei levy thair own taxes, at whatever rates they deci.ded werOrequired, RIewever, in erder Vo encourage the retantï0of ethebenefits of a single Vax system, and a single Vax collectortthe federal government oftereê Vo collect the provincial taxesfree of' charge, if the fedezal inone Vax statutes were adoPteduxchanged exoept for Vhe rates, which could be varied fromProvince te Province* In order Vo receive a b0% share cof thefederaî inherita-no, Vax, the, Provinces have to agree Vo refralnItrom levYing their own estate Or suooe:sson taxes.

The seoond element tin Canadian fecderalprovncïaî :fiscaarrangements le Vhe equalization grant, This grant tes a parti&'recognition that soe provinces have lesa tiscal capacity thaliothars, anid se nead Vo have their revenues bolsterad by anaddttional payment frein th~e faderai treasury, The nationalaverage pe ýýýaor certain taxes ana revenues, ohosen beO&110ef their lÏoâoe in Provincial budgets and their disparitYatmong Vhe provinces, ie uiBed as the standard. The provincial Poecapita yields of the saine taxas at the saine rates eftVax and VhaSrsanie oategory of revenue are oompar,ê with the national average 'S
2_agta and the deficiency ercapita il' any, multipled by te' e5Pua ion et the province ne ýel= ,the grant * Thu,.s the poiaWith the, greatest deficienoies will reosive the, largest per capgrants, The taxes used for oalcu3.ating the grpntVhe tZ~~taxes as they are known, are the persenal inconie tax coolectiOD9at the rates of f ederal withdrawal of 16%e 1?%, 18%r 19%, ZO% inthe five Successive years et the 1962-67 agreem.ent; the. f ederacorporation incoeie tax at the rate or 9%;- and 50%o etVhe collectVi0

o? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I absfdrIett e.l ddition teo Vhe standard taxes,50% O? naturai. resouroe revenues are included, Mainly beoau18Oftheir great varla1biliy aJmong provinces, froa. 0.2% to ao% of Povinoial budgets ti 1958/59. The revenues trom naltual resoure
talcen account O? in Vhe caloulat ion include beth anauaJ. paymeu'l-of Vhe nature Of royalties and rentals and the. like and lump 5npayments such as leases for ou1 and timber rights. Both. types orevenues are censidered Vo be Paynients for Vhe alienation ofresources, and that is part e? Vhe reason ne distinction is madebetween thein. Because the natUral resouros revenueas includeboetanrmial and lump suin payments and 0 in edU4ono beoauaae of dîiOrrates and tex base detinitions in the di?? erent provinces onllY >e-hait of natura]. resouroe revenues are oonsidered Itr Vhs oiO
tien of the equalization grants.

Once again One has Vo b. careful1 et thiî .VeLw.ixaooy.~
Equalization grants really ozily equalize the sao.cted proQYaÎLlorevenues.er apîta7up te the leVel seleoted. For Vhe 1j)62-67 j-ýmient, the naVTôMI average per capita oftVhe selected revenues


